
Pentecost  

         May 31, 2020   

 Happy Easter! 

�

Our Lady Most Admirable, 

detach us from the visible, 

and lead us on to fix our gaze 

on the invisible.  Amen.�

�

�

�

WATCH the                    

CATHOLIC MASS             

anytime on Sunday at 

www.olphmarystpatrick.com�



From the Gusset�

Happy Easter!  Happy Pentecost!� � � � � �               

By completing this online form, I certify (Fr. Randy) that the following have 

been completed in preparation for celebration of public Mass in conformity 

with state and federal guidelines.  This is the field line that I must sign off on as 

part of the Pre�Open Checklist for celebrating Masses in our parishes again.  

Having extended the dispensation from attending Sunday Mass indefinitely � as 

long as you continue to make Sunday holy�by watching our YouTube Mass from our Parish 

webpage (or minimally reading from the scriptures) and making a Spiritual Communion (see 

the prayer of St. Alphonsus Liguori also on our website), you are still able to receive all the 

graces that God wants to give you in order for you to grow in holiness during the Pandemic.  

That being said, every parishioner assumes some risk of contracting COVID�19 anytime they  

enter a public space � even a Catholic Church.  Bishop Malloy wants Pastors to assure older    

parishioners, that the best thing might be to simply stay at home, especially if one is more       

susceptible to the virus.  With this being said, our Parishes are looking for young volunteers to 

be a part of Reopening Parish Leadership Teams (RPLT).  These persons would help me to 

make sure that everyone entering our Churches wears a mask and practices social distancing at all 

times.  Masks and hand sanitizer are available at the entrance to Church, and I would ask that  

everyone entering the Church, even for private prayer, would don a mask and cleanse their 

hands upon entering and again upon leaving the Church.  We do these things, because we are  

concerned about the health and safety of our neighbor � the truest trademark of a Catholic, we 

love our neighbor as our self!  Just think of the sacrifice that our zealots are practicing � our     

life�long Catholics, who are daily Mass goers have been sacrificing their closeness to God by 

staying at home.  The least we, younger people, could do � to show the elderly our love for them 

is to wear a mask and minimize exposing others to the virus.  Even the Mass will look different 

to the lucky 10 able to participate� no holy water to bless ourselves with, no sign of peace, a 

seemingly endless list of steps to receive the Eucharist, and no socializing with our priest or  

other parishioners before or after the Mass.  The main thing that 

RPLT members will do is sanitize our Churches by wiping down all 

surfaces after the Mass.  I cannot sign�off on the Pre�Open     

Checklist unless people are very generous in volunteering to be 

RPLT members.  Once we have our Team in place, a registration 

program will be available on our website for 10 persons to sign�up 

for Mass attendance.  If you do not have computer access, please call 

Nancy (815�849�5412) and she will sign you up!  I know these seem 

like a lot of hoops to jump through, but the Catholic Church is only 

concerned about your safety in receiving the Sacraments.  Please say 

extra prayers to the Holy Spirit and to Our Lady and St. Patrick for 

the patience, we must have with each other.                                         

Happy Easter!�         Happy Pentecost!           Yours on the Path                              

Our Lady Most Admirable…pray for us! � � Fr. Randy�



Melchizedek, king of Salem, brought out bread and wine.  

He was a priest of God most High.  He blessed Abram ….  

Then Abram gave him a tenth of everything.                �

� � � � � �       Genesis 14:18�20�

Tithing is as old as the book of Genesis.  Our Father in Faith, Abraham, realized that he had 

won the battle over his enemies, because God had given him the victory; and so, immediately 

Abraham gave the priest, Melchizedek, a tenth of his spoils.  This then is why we are to give 

back to God a tenth of what the Almighty has given to us.  Typically, the Catholic Church tells 

us to tithe 1% to our Diocese (DSA), 5% to our local Church (Our Lady of Perpetual Help, St. 

Mary of the Assumption, St. Patrick Church), and the remaining 4% to any charitable           

organization that the Holy Spirit directs you.  This gives us the familiar 5/4/1 ratio of tithing.  

However, with our smaller parish citizenship, a 6/3/1 ratio ought to be employed (6% going to 

your local Church and 3% to charities of your choice).  Remember, Abraham was grateful to the 

Almighty for everything God had given him, and so Abraham gave his 

Lord a 10

th

 of his possessions; and God rewarded Abraham with even 

more blessings.  This is how God operates, if you tithe.�

You can now make donations to the Church securely with an online  

donation either from your bank account or from your credit card.  

Simply, go to our website (www.olphmarystpatrick.com), and follow 

the simple instructions on the Tithing page.  Also  note, that because of 

the Coronavirus, the Diocesan assessment of our DSA has been       

reduced to the following amounts:�

              Parish� � � Original Target� Updated �

Our Lady of Perpetual Help         $11,002� �   $9,948�

St. Mary of the Assumption�        $5,979� �   $5,407�

St. Patrick Church� �        $3,196� �   $2,890�

BLESSED CANDLES�

Please do not hesitate to use the blessed candles (that 

I gave you) during bad weather.  Remember, the        

disciples were amazed when they woke Jesus from 

sleep in the stern of the boat.  The Lord got up,      

rebuked the wind and 

said to the waves, 

“Quiet!  Be  still!”  Then 

the wind died down and 

it was completely calm.  

You will be amazed as 

well, when you save your 

town from violent      

weather.  Blessed Candles 

are a powerful                        

sacramental.  �

�



� � Heroes of God;� �

� Feast Days of the Saints    �

St. Simon Stock   �

May 16

th

 �

They say Simon showed a religious devotion even 

from an early age � when he was only 12 years old, 

Simon lived as a hermit inside the hollow of a tree trunk!  The 

nickname stuck, and he became known as Simon Stock (stock is an 

old English word for a tree stump).  Simon was elected the Superior 

of the Carmelite Order in Kent, England, and in 1251 Our Lady of 

Mount Carmel appeared to him.  She gave Simon a scapular     

saying, “this is a privilege for you and the Order; whoever dies wearing this scapular will be 

saved.”  To be “saved” means that a person will persevere in their Faith � that they will be able 

to use the graces of the Sacraments they receive to live out their Faith until the end of their life.  

You see, it is a trademark of a great Saint to be fearful that one will not be true to Jesus Christ in 

living out the vows of one’s vocation.  Taping into the gift of the Holy Spirit � fear of the Lord: 

that our Lord’s love for us is so great that we would fear offending this love by sinning.  St.    

Peter was deathly afraid that he would be the one who would betray our Lord, when Jesus said 

those fateful words: one of you will be betray me.  Indeed, when Peter denied our Lord 3 times, 

he thought, ‘surely, I failed my Lord.’  Simon Stock was afraid that even after all the gifts he had    

received from his Lord, Jesus Christ and His Mother, Mary, that he would still not be saved.  

Our Lady, in giving him a part of her cloak, caused Simon to be greatly reassured.  A scapular 

is a form of an apron and it is worn as a work garment to keep your clothes clean.  The scapular is 

composed of two long panels of cloth joined across the shoulders, and it takes its name from the 

two large, flat triangular bones of the upper back.  A scapular is a sign of the yoke of Christ and 

reminds the wearer that he works with     

Jesus Christ for the salvation of his own 

soul and that of the souls of others.  St.    

Simon Stock gave the scapular to other 

Carmelites and even to lay people � that all 

might know of Mary’s love for us � and that 

when we put the scapular on, we are saying: 

we trust you, Mary, to help us commit to 

living our lives as you did.  As I put the 

scapular over my head and settle the two 

brown patches of cloth over my heart 

(front and back), I like to say, ‘Mary, help 

me to do your Son’s will in my life today,’ 

and then I pray a Hail Mary prayer.�

St. Simon Stock…pray for us!�� �



Mass Intentions�

Saturday, May 30th   � � � � � � �              

OLPH       (+) Donna Vaessen/ Carol Moss &   � � �                         

�         (+) Robert Olson Sr./ Susan Fassler                                                                                                  

SMA          (+) Pro Populo/ Fr. Randy � � � � �     

Sunday, May 31st Pentecost   �� � � �                               

St. Patrick  (+) Helen Ann Becker/ Mr. & Mrs. Paul Quitno & �      

� � (+) Urban Becker/ Mr. & Mrs. Touie White    �                                               

OLPH         (+) Geraldine Fronek/ Mr. & Mrs. Brian Wilson  �                            

Monday, June 1st � � � � � �                                   

SMA�           (+) Shirley Malach/ Mr. & Mrs. David Forlenza &         

� � (+) Geraldine Fronek/ Roger & Richard Fronek                                                                                                                       

Tuesday, June 2nd  � � � � � � � �                 

SMA          (+) Geraldine Fronek/ Mr. & Mrs. Dominic Schiavone                                                                                                                      

Wednesday, June 3rd � � � �  �       � � �    

OLPH       (+) Fr. Edward Hughes/ Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Buckley &           

�         (+) Joan (Myers) Dinges/ Mary Kuebel                                           

Thursday, June 4th � � �            � �                                

SMA          (+) Betty Widolff/ William Widolff              �                                 

OLPH       (+) Elaine Flessner/ Stan Rhodes                                               

Friday, June 5th   � � � � � �                               

St. Patrick  (+) June Stephenitch/ Carole Benson                                                                                               

Saturday, June 6th  � � � � � � �              

OLPH       (+) Stacey Wertz/ Mr. & Mrs. Michael Burkardt � �                         

SMA          (+) Quin & Josephine Torri/ Torri Family� �                  

Sunday, June 7th Trinity Sunday � � � � �                                                        

St. Patrick  (+) Duane & Lynn Peterson/ The Families of Scott & Marty Bickett    �                                               

OLPH         (+) Pro Populo/ Fr. Randy � � � � �                                             

� � � Parish Website: www.olphmarystpatrick.com�

Parish Phone Number: 815�849�5412  � � Parish Email: olph.mary@gmail.com    �

A Pro Populo Mass will be prayed each day in addition to the Masses listed above.�

�
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MIHM - JONES 
FUNERAL HOME

Patrick R. Jones, Sr. 
Patrick R. Jones, Jr.

Amboy, IL   815-857-2611
www.thejonesfh.com

Jones Brothers 
trucking

Butch • 815-622-8657 
Jim • 815-994-1261

Dixon Giesen & Flessner  
Law Office
121 E First St. 

Dixon, Il 

 
(815) 284-2288

Linda A. 
Giesen

Kelly 
Flessner

Rt. 251 N at 22nd Street
Mendota

815-539-9306

Sublette Farmers Elevator Co.
A Farmer Owned Company 

Proud to have served American 
Agriculture Since 1919

Reed Akre, Manager
Phone: 815-849-5222 

Fax: 815-849-5288
P.O. Box 289, Sublette, IL 61367

   Mexican • American Restaurant
107 Main St., Sublette

815-849-9224
Closed Mondays • Tues. & Thurs. Lunch Buffet 

Fri. & Sat. Dinner Buffet • Sun. Breakfast Buffet

Contact Rich Clark to place an ad today! 
rclark@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2571

The First National Bank 
IN AMBOY

220 E. Main St. 
Amboy, IL 

815-857-3625
www.fnbamboy.com

Member FDIC



 For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com Our Lady of Perpetual Help/St. Mary, Sublette, IL A 4C 01-1128

Illinois

CatholicMatch.com/IL

Lori Erbes, Lori Erbes, GRI, Managing BrokerGRI, Managing Broker
lorierbes@gmail.comlorierbes@gmail.com

815-535-6295 815-535-6295 
1922 Tower Rd • Sublette, IL1922 Tower Rd • Sublette, IL

BARBARA HARRISON  |  OWNER 
call 815 857 3483 
43 S. EAST AVE. • AMBOY

G Klein Construction 
Company

New Homes • Garages 
Remodeling • Windows 

Siding • Roofing

Gerald Klein 
815-849-5110

2025 Sublette Rd, Sublette, IL 61367
HOSE DOCTOR 
On-Site Hose Repair

MICHAEL VAESSEN
shop 815-849-5223 cell 815-994-7543

Brian Florschuetz, Owner
 Shop: 815-849-9090  344 US Rt 52 
 Cell: 815-739-8121  Sublette, IL 61367
Email: sublettecollisioncenter@yahoo.com

Helping you achieve financial 
security, no matter where 

you’re starting from

Auto • Home • Life • Retirement Planning

Joel P. Hochstatter DMD 
815-857-2015

Brandon R Klein DDS 
815-857-2413

305 E. Joe Dr., Suite 120, Amboy

Amboy Dental GroupAmboy Dental Group

770 N. Peace Rd., Dekalb, IL 60115 
815.787.0802 

Hours: Mon-Fri 10am-6pm • Sat 11am-3pm

HOLLAND & SONS, INC.

Route 251 South, Mendota

815-539-6724 or 
1-800-541-4814 

www.hollandandsons.com

Sales & Service 
Mower Repair

Husqvarna Mowers 
Stihl Power Tools • Repairs

 
205 W. Main St. • Sublette

(815) 849-5225

Mendota Monument 
Company

606 S. Main Street • Mendota, IL 
815.539.7276       800.845.5809 

mendotamonument.com

 Steve Schmitt  Erik Schmitt  Ron Schmitt 
 815.538.5276  815.539.3641  815.539.7068

Residential or Recreational
Bonita Willis - Dsntd. Mging. Broker

Mary Lovgren - Broker
Nicci Leffelman - Broker

Lisa Maher - Broker
Salvador Bayron - Broker
Marcia Kosowksi - Broker

(815)849-5476
www.woodhavenlakes.com

815-539-5142 
northernillinoisseamlessroofing.com 

Leak-Proof... Guaranteed!

815-539-7867 • mauchcarpetry.com

mauchdavid@yahoo.com

DAVID MAUCH

IL License# 104-005528

705 Illinois Ave. 
Mendota, IL

               & ASSOCIATES INC.  
Our Family Protecting Your Family

Chris@leffelmanassoc.com
Phone 815-849-5219    Sublette, IL

INSURING 
Auto, Home, Farm, 

Recreation, 
Vacation Properties, 

Business, Life & Health.

1300 13th Ave., Mendota, IL 61342 
815-539-5656

Since 1885 ... Best Place to Borrow. 
Best Place to Save.

www.eurekasavings.com

vaessen 
brothers 
chevrolet, Inc.

 

Highway 52 
Sublette, IL 61367

“Great Deals - Great Service 
Since 1926”

Phone (815) 849-5232 or 1-800-227-5203
www.vaessenbrothers.com 

sales@vaessenbrothers.com

Schwarz Funeral Home

Established in 1885

Catherine Wasmer, Funeral Director

907 Jefferson St., Mendota 
815-539-6261

 Sublette Paw Paw 
 815.849.5242 815.627.2651

www.PioneerStateBank.com

TORMAN 
FUNERAL HOME
Mike Torman 
Patty Torman
510 North Flagg St. 
Paw Paw, IL 61353
(815) 627-3811 
www.tormanfuneralhome.com

Celebrating 80 Years of
Community Banking

firststatebank.biz

Facilities in 
Lee Center, Amboy 

815-857-3523


